ReSource
Fitzwilliam Museum Youth Art programme
13 -18 years
Develop your own Art ideas & projects
in our art studio with guest artists each month.

Winter Programme

Saturday 26 January 11am-1pm  Painting workshop
All the colours of the day.

Whistler & Nature is the inspiration for a workshop
exploring painting in colour and developing your
own style and colour palette to use in our studio
with guest artist Caroline Wendling.

Saturday 16 March 11am-1pm  Clay workshop
Clay works
When is a pot a sculpture? Examine ceramics in
the permanent collection to gather your own ideas
to make your own clay art work in our studio with
guest artist Susie Olczak

Saturday 20 April 11am-1pm  Plastic/mixed media
Kerrching!
How do you make your face a symbol of power?
Make close-up studies from The exhibition Making
a Nation of Tudor and Stuart coins . Back in our
studio design and make your own contemporary
currency with guest artist Iona McCuaig.

Booking £5 per session:
education@fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk
tel: 01223 332904